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MAORI 11USE, NEw ZEALAND.

STRANGE -MAORI CUSTOMS. CY111) opposite each other, and then set to
crying tili the tears run fast down their cheeks.

FIHERE is one Maori cuistoin 'whichi Whtn this has gone on a littie while, they
seems to, us very droil; and as the corne dloser and squeese nose to nose for soine
chi]dren take part in it we mnust giva tirne, giving littie short grunts, during the

sorne description of it. It 18 their mode of process. After this they laugli and talk, and
salutation,, which is done by pressing their jtell each other the news, and are as znerry as
noses together, and is called lîonji. ]?t really possible. The strangest, thing of ail about this
is the end of a queer ceremony called *tangi. is, that they can niake the tears corne j tust
When friends meet, who have not seen each when they like. An English artist once shovred
other for some tine, how do you think they an old woman a picture wbicb) he had painted
show their joy? By doing the very last thing of ber brother, a Maori chief. She begged. that
you would expect. They cry together! They he would leave it with lier a littie while,
dra'v their mats over their heads, covering ail saying, "It is my brother, rny brother! I
their faces but their eyes, and squat on the 1musttangi till the tears corne!"

»-er=,-Ir" 4be
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According to Maori notions, thie chiidren went up together; and there,* on the face of
beloiiged moi-e to the tribe tlian to their p-arents, the full mnoon, miay be seen Roua tho slave-girl

vho, therefore, h-ad very littie conti-ol over and the tree to which she clung.

them; so that tlîey grev Up îvild and knowing' ______ ______

nothing of honouring their fat bers and mothers.
They were taxiglit nothiiig, except fiax-working [St ories of the Netheriand -VTar.]

and other household business for the girls, and THE WOMEN-SOLDIERS.

shooting arrows, and spear-thirowing, and BY MARY BARitE'i.

canoe-paddling for the boys. ATST Plato was careful
Their religion was very dark, aud had " ~to commence blis next mine

nothing in it to piease or wvin youngy jîarta. jaln a f.l re

Tlw-re wvas a louse, dim idea of an unseen Being <' ~not to t>e discovered, he
greater timn themseives; but this fiti wvas K sunk the shaft at its
most cleiar and octive about some power of evil, entrance in the night.
wvhich they constantly feared, and did many Then by the help, of nia-
tlîings to please. Their r-eligion was indeed, themnaticai instruments, lie slîaped bis under-
chiefiy one of terror and suspicion; and they gî-ound course so correctiy that at leugth bis

knew C >obn faGdwo a dfrtî in minei-s found tbemselves directiy beneath the
wvhose ioving kindness they might put their doonw.d ravel-in.
trust. Ueî-e they dug out a spacious vauit in a very

Amiongst the foolislh traditions whiclh the -painstaking and even elegant masser, and
cbiidren learned was one to account for thie'placedl in it a great quantity of p ,wder. IJpon
spots on the moon. Perhaps you may have the third day of April they blewv it up, -and
hieard some strange stories about IlThe mian in destroyed one angle of the ravelin. A storniing,
the moon; " for peopie have been foolish enoughprycoseth oaupnhetoead
to believe tbi*t lie is the man wvho was stoned rbbish that partiy filied it, but they were
for gathering sticks upon the Sabbath-day riualydiebck

(Nu mbers xv. 3:2); and that he is niow kept! Thte spanish engineer noNv set about a third

there in the moon as a -warning ; and that, if' mine, ;vhile the soldiers on the opposite side of
you look careftilly you can make out bis shape the city wvere liard at wvork cannosading the
wîth a bundie of sticks on bis back. If thegyaVe of Bois-le-Duc. Five days afterwald Vlîey
Maori ehidren hiad been asked what titat was 1detei-mined te torm both gates at once. The
in the mioon, they would have answei-ed, bestiged found out the design, and made ready
"Rons." This R-jna w-as a slave-grirl, Who, to receive Vhem. Their gailant leader, an

one moonlighit ighç-t, was sent by lier master egue ae easin Tipn rn

to ftch some water froni a brook near by. To, Lorraine, tookz his stand at the gate of Pois-

do ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~Z thsst a og ow oi og tp le--Duc, and exhorted the peopie Vo fill the IIOW

eut~ in the bank, uinder tIc spreading branclîes eaipty mo-at with their blood rather than yield.
of a tree cailed Po1attuk-ana. Just as lie was A heavy storm of bullets, and ail sorts of

gongD onablccluhitemo. Not îmissiles, greeted Vhe Spaniards as they rushed

being able to, bee the steps, the girl cursed thje farward. The womien titrewv among thein balîs

moon in lier anger. No greater crime tlan sat urated with piteli, bitumen, and guînpowdt-r,
this could be committed by a slave aga.inst a. ail blazing, and wherever these hit they stuck
superior. The mioon was greatly offendcd, and, fast. It was impossible eiLher to extinguisli

stoopcd down frin al>ove Vo piii:.Ii the gir-l.'tuie flames, or to tear them away. The stout
Feeling hierseif 1 eing iifted u) 1,y lier- long liair, peasants Nvere airmed with longy, hieavy flails,
Roua cauglit bold of the tree tliat overhung- the with îvhich vhey deait treniendous blows upon-
strearsi. But the rnoon wvas veî-y ~t'nand the heîîds of their struggiisg foe-s. Mleanwhie

L wwen ou iftig s0 tliat the girl1 and the tree an awfu sti-e was -aging at the TongresÂae



people were so diligent and skillful with shovels to any body, thoy hunted and slaughtered the

aund picks that they often outwitted hlim. And wvomen like ravenous tigers ; sometimes li lrling,

whenever the Spaniards succeeded in making a therm headlong fromn tlîe roofs, or tying them

bîeach in the works they found behind it a two or tliree toget;her and then throwing them

nev rampart of somne kind, ready to stop their into the river. The massacre lasted for two

w'ay. whole days. On t'he, first day the Sp iniards

At the Brussels gate (next that of Tongres, themselves say tha41 tbey killed four thousand

on the ;vest side of the city) they fouglit for persons. Their cries of agony were hleard at

five wveeks to, capture a ravelin tliat protected the distance of three niilf-s. XVhen the siauglî ter

it. At lat they carried this important wvork, ceased, scarcely any body wvas Ieft alive.

only to find that tlîe resolute citizens liad buit S îîch scenes seeîn toa horrible to read about,
a Liaîf-moon insîde of it, defended by a ditelh and yet wve ouglît to knowv wîat it cost peopleC

forty five feet deep. And by the time Parma to secure civil liber'ty and freedoni of conscience

liad taken tliis, they had tlîrown up a third in those days. If they could enduire ail this, 1
ranmpart, to whlich they now retreated. Here tliink the least we can do is not to foi'get it.

tbey reniained niglit, and dlay, for there were __________

no longer soldiers, enougch to relieve eaxch otiier i
at ali.CC A LITTLE boy weeping most piteously wvas

At length, one nighit in July, a Spanish interrupted by soine unusual occurrence. He

soldier on guard was noiselessly pacing bis 1uhdbscisframmn;tî huh

rounds, now and then pausing to listen for sonie wsbon." nî,"aihe su IDg

sound fr-om within the walls. Chanciing to bsslie ~ht~a rigaotjs
descover a clîink in tlue raniparts, lie crept Upnov

to it and peeped through. It was a calM,staryuigt.He could diser t i o etline of TUEY that do good with what tbey have
obe vs itlîin, but there seemed to be nobody shahl have more to do good with.

r

In the midst of it, the citizens blew upl a mine astir. Witli bis hands lie cart-fülly rernoved

which killed five hundred of the Sj>aniards at some stones and eartih froni the battpred wall,
once. Among, these wvas a certain captain of uintil the opening ivas large enoughi for him to

engineers named Ortiz. At the moment of the crawl tbroughi. Tt was a bold thing, no doubt,

explosion lie had just gone downl into one of but lie veittred to do it. lie foiind that the

the mines to see lîow tbings were there. 'vorn-out~ soldiers on the ramiparts, like every

Justead of being torii 11mb from limb by the body else, were all fast asleep. Then lie crept

shiock, likce most of bis comirades, lie wvas silently back, roused the Spanishi officers, and

blown up bodily througli th.- ground into the told them that now was the&r timne. Withi
air. Falling back the next moment into the rapid and noiseless movements1 the Spaniards

cavern, his corpse wvas instantly buried under. scaled the walls, killed the startled watch before

the immense m-ass of earth and dtoues tha-t they wvere well awake, ai-d soon carried the
follo'ved. Forty-five years afterward, people town.
digg,(ing in that spot found his skeleton, stili An awful massacre followed. The people

etncased in ar-mour fromn lead to foot, as if knew very wve1l that the Spaniards wvould Shiow
waiting to resum e bis place in the field, for the them no mercy, and they resolved to fighit to
same terrible strife was going on stîli. the last. From the roofs they thireNv dowvn

Four thousand of Parma's troops feli that lieavy stones, boiling water, and reci-hot Sand

day. Among them wvere îîeaily seven lîundred tupon the lîeads of their enemies. The Spaniards

officers of ail grades. From this time, lie were greatly exasperated by the ohstinacy with

depended mor'e upon the sappers and miners, wvhich they had maintained tîxe siege so long,

of' whom he had now several thousands, than and especially by the hielp the wornen-soldiers

upon direct assaults. But the Maestrichit had rendered. So, while they gave no quarter

THE SUNDAY-SGITOOL GUJARDIAN.17
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1 hurried on without waiting for dinrier. The bridge
is a Single stone arch, which leaps across a brawiing
torrent at a giddy beiglit above the ivater. The
scenery is of the îviidest and granJest character. Yet
bere amid these sublimitits of nature was fougrbt a
terrible battie between the Austrians and French in
1799. The river man red with blood and bundreds of
soidiers wero buried înto the abyss and drowned or
dashed te pieces. As 1 stood and watched the raging
torrent in the twilight, made the darker by the
sbadows vf the steep mountain cliffs, 1 seemed to
see the poor fellows strnggling with their fate in the
dreadfnl gorge. It is only when we stand upon the
scelle of some great battle and try te imagine if s
re ilities that ail the horrers of war are brought home
to Our minds.

Rev. W. H, Withrow, M.A., Editor. 1s it, 0 inau, wvit1 such discoidant noises,
With &uc» accîirsed instruments as these,

---- - Thou drowucst Nature's sweet and kindly voices,
TORONTO, NOVEM BER 22, 1879. And jarrest the celestiai harmonies?

I returned about nine o'clock te the quaint old Stries

È[e IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENlT.- With thse hotel, the " Drei Konige'- that is the "Three Kijngs"
close of the present volume of thse SUNDAY or Magi who came te visit the infant Christ, a very
SCHOOL GUARDIAN it wIl be published in an common sign in Europe,-and got a good. dinner after
enlargod formn. of a greatly Improvod eharaztor. a hard day's work. 1 was shown up the winding
It will lue speciafly adapted to thse mnaturer tastes stair te My reom, in whieh was an old-faahioued high
of oider scisolars. For thse younger soholars an
ontirely new paper wiUl bo prepared. suîted tO> bedstead with a feather bed on top by way of comn-
thelr age and tastes. ]Et will be called THE forter. And very glad 1 was te crawl under it for the
-STTBEAM, and It Is hoped wiii be as bright aud air was very cold.
ciseerful as its naine fimpiea. We trust our Thse morning broke briglit andl clear. From thse
friends will walt til! they seo oui specimen uitltewnd sofheoewiemybak
numbers before ordering their papers for next qat ittirepawind, oo oft hol absle y btreak-
year. We appeal to, their Connexional loyalty
and Canadian patriotl'sm to support tise effort rushing swiftly below, and down the village Street.
of their own Chureb. to prepare a paper that The houses had, ail broad overhangçing roofs, with
sha)l be every way worthy of tiseir patronage. carved gables and timnbers, and had altogether a very
Specimens wll be prepared and submnitted for comfortable and bospitable look. The fragrant coffee,
appioval as soon as possible.. . ..

OVER TEIE ALPS.

BY 'VilE ELITOII.

Ar the sumnmit of the Sb. Gothiard pass is a hospice,
or free ludging-house for poor travellers, kept by soe
monks. 1 examined thse roome, whicb were ratiser
bare and comfortleEs. Ont of doors it was very bleak
and cold. I was very giad te start again on the road
detru the mnountain te Switzerland. My ! bow we
did -attie down the long smooth road and swing arouud
the uorners! the guard and driver screwing the brakes
on the wlcls as tigbt as they conld !I was afraid
somnetimes tise coach would go over the low wall nit
the ro[1 side into the deep vallcy below. But by'
the care oif a kiixd Providence, w2m were pre:erved
froin harm and arr ived safely at the queer littie Swiss
v.iilage of Andermatt. I wislîed to sec before dark
tihe celebratcd -"Devil's Bridge " across the Reuss, se

nome-made ereaa, Swiss Iloney and mountain mntton
were del icious to an appetite sharpened by travel and
the mountain air.

The ride from Andermatt te Fluelen, on Lake
1,ucerne, was, 1 think, the fineat 1 ever bad in my life.
The snow-clad mountains, the dark green forests,
the deep vallies, the foamning torrents and waterfaff]s,
the bright sunshine, made up a picture of sublimil.y
and beauty, which I thank God for pernsitting me te
behold. On our way -we passed throughi the littie
village of Altdorf where William Tell is said te have
shot the applo of bis son's bead. Critics try te make
us believe that this neyer happened, because a similar
story is told in the Hindoo xnythoiogy. But 1 amn
'net going te give up my faith in Tell. 1 was shown
the bouse in whicb he tras boru, bis statue, with bis
crosbbow in bis band, erected on the very qpot wbere
hc is said te bave fired tbe arrew. A bundred and
fifty paces distant is a fountain on the place wliere
his son is said te bave stood with the apple on bis
bead. After ail this, bow coula. 1 help believing tihe
grand eld story ?

1.3
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PPUVATE PEPPER.

HOwas Private Pepper? H1e was-
no Iess a personage than Steve
Garland's terrier dog. Hie was a

I*oughl fellow, with long, tangled hair, wliich
was generally ornamented with sundry burrs
and briers. Ris eyes peeped through the rougli
hairs, which haif covered lis face, like black-
berries shining arnong brambles. Ris nose wvas
as cold as a snowball, and as pliant as rubber.
In short Pepper -%vas any .thing but a beaaty;
nevertheless, he was as nîuch of a pet with
Steve as handsome terriers and poodies some-
times are with weak-minded womn. Steve
hunted rats, rabbits, and cats with Pepper.
lie fed bum, and fondled him, and even wvent
so fan as to Jet bum sleep on his bed, wbich, in

Now,ý like some other boys, Steve caught
the soldier fever. H1e wanted to get up a
military company. But living, as lie did in the
country, at some distance from neighlbours, it
was difficuit to find recruits. However, Steve
was a persevering fellow in some things, so lie
enlisted lis brother Fred, and Fred's 'vooden
horse for cavalry, and Pepper!

Steve hiad no trouble in drillingy Fred's horse.
It always rnoved when it %vas pulled, and stood
stili when it was let alone. XVasn't it a
wvonderful horse? Fred was a lharder case.
11e hiad to be talked to a good deal before lie
would. keep his heels together and bis toes
apart, lis head up, and bis eyes straight. But
Pepper! Ah what an amount of patience and
of bread it required to bring hini to stanid
"soldier faýshion." But perseverance 3vercomes

~~~~nio, ws asomwhatdiry pactce. al tbings, even long hained, cold-nosed terries;
(1H

1I
my opinion, was a, somewhat dirty practice.
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alid Pepper -.vas 6inaJly Fo dr-illcd that Steve

toojk him ont of the amk%%ard Fquad, and.

eritered hlm as full privato in bis compaiiy of
"Invincible Fusileers."

Naw I like Steve'B perseverance in drilling
lPepper, and Fi-cd, anid the wooden horse.
But I regret to add that Steve wvas a dunco
lie loved hunting rats with Pepper botter than
hoe did that delightful study, the multiplication
table, or thase giarious r-ambles round the
warld an whicb boys and girls are led by Lheir

geagraphies aud maps; or eveii that chariig

l)IrsiIit known in sahool roams by the name
of "-par sing." It was a pity that Steve did not

choose to apply bimelf te these sehool duties
with the saine patient persistence wliich he
applied ta Private Pepper's dril. If hoe h-d
done sa, lie might Lave grown up to be a useful

and respectable mans. As it is, hie is now

likely to be nothing but a jpoor day labaugrer al
the days af bis Jife. Bat liunting with ugly

terriers, and traininîg dags to play saldiers

during boyhaod, are nat likely ta bring foi-th

much fruit worth eating un tho time of

manh ood.

Boys and girls, ]et me wvhisî,er this t.ruth in

yaur ears-yaur acts and thoughts of to-day

are the seeds af your future life. If, therefare,

yau saw nathing but play naw, yau 'will bo

sure ta reap a harvest of poverty, liard waork,
regret, and shame liereafter. Wiiùile, if you

dig as liard at yaur studios as yau <la at yanr

plays-if 3o u lave wai k and duty naw-yau
wvil1 graw inta useful, happy mon and womcn.

Do you understandî~ Will you adopt this
motte :-" I will play hard, study bard, work'
liard,, and do evory duty with ail my miglat?"
If yau wilI, 1 will buzza for von!

REIIEMB3ER the gaad aid rabbi who was

awakened by ane of. Lis t-welve sons saying,

"iBehald! nîy eleven brathers lie sleeping,
and I ani the anly one wIha wakens ta praise

and pray." "lSen," said the Wise father, ciyou
had better be asleep too than wake ta censure

your brothers." No fault can be as bad as the

feeling -,vliich is quick ta bee and speak of1
o2 er peoje'swags

TUE GRIAY SWAN.

BY ALICE CAREY.

'/~H, tell me, sailor, tell mecti tio,
Is my little lad, niy Elibu,

A-aailiug with your ship? "
T1îc saitor'a cyos wero dim with dew-
"Your'littlo lad, your Elihu?"
*Ho said with trembling lip.

"What li ttie ladi, what eh ipi'

"What littie lad!1 as if thero c)uld be
Anothor suob a one as hoe 1

What hittie lad?~ do you Bay?
Why, Elibu, that took ta the aea
The moment I put him off my kneo

It wàà just theo ther day
The Gray Swan aailed away."

"Theoather day ?" the 8ailor's eyoa
Stood open with a great surprise;

"The other day? ThtSwan?"
Ris hoart hegan in bis throat ta rise,
«"Ay, ay, air, here in the cupboard lies

The j acket ho had on."
"'And sa your lad is gone?"

"Gane with the Swan." «lAnd -did she stand
With ber anchor Plutcbing hold of the sand

For a month, and nover stir? "
SWhy, ta bo sure! 'vo seen f rom tho land,

Like a lover kiasing bis ladly's hand,
Tho -wild Pea kissing ber,
A Pigbt ta romember, air."

" But, my goad mother, do you know
AIl this wvas twcnty years ago?

.1 btand on the Gray Swau's deck,
And ta that lad. I saw yuu throw,
Tai' iu, it off, as it might be-sa!

The kerchief fram your iieck."
IlAy, and he'Il bring it back."

"And dlid the littie, lawless lad.
That bas mnade you sick and made yau sad,

Sail with the Gray Swan's crew?"
"Lawlos-t! the man is gaing mad!
Tbe best bay ever mother bad ;

Be sure be sailed with the crew!
Wbat would you bave bim. do?"

"And be bas nover written Uino,
Na r sent you word, nor made yau aign,

Ta say ho was aliv ? "
"Hold ! if *twas wrong, t!.; wrong is mine;

Besides ho may be in the brino,
And could ho write from the grave?
Tut, man, what w 'uld yau have?"

N
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"Gone twet.ny yetr- a long, long cruiso,
'Twas Ivicked thus your Io% e to abuse,

But if the lad bo stili live,
And came back home, think yon you ca i
Forgive him 1 "-" Mieerable man,

You're mad as the sea-you rave,
WVhat have [ to forgive? "

The sailor twitched bis shirt so bine,
And from within bis bosorn drew

The kerohief. She was wild.
"My God, ny Father ! je it truec

My little lad, my ELihu 1
My blessed boy, my child 1
My dead, niy living child j,

LESSON NOTES.

A. D. 9 6.] LSSON VIII. (Nov. 23.
THE GLORIFIED) SAVLUUt ; OR, CiRIST ABiirnNo wiTu

BIS CHORCIL

Bry.. 1. 10-20. Commuit to tuamory vernes 12-18.

OUTLINE.
1. The voice. v. 10, il.
2. The vision. v. 12 20,

GOLDEN TEXT.
1 arn Alpha and Omega, the beginning and the

ending, saith the Lord, which is and which was, and
which is to corne, the Almaighty. Rev. 1. 8.

1. Remcnxbt r that you htave a living Savaour.
2. Remember that you have a glorions Savi.-ur.
3. Remeniber that you have a present S,'aviour.

Find the account cf Moss' sight of God. . ... 0f
Elijash's meeting with ... .... 0f Isaiah's vision in
the Temple.... .Of Dauiel's vision by the river.

A. D. 96.] LESSO& lx. [Nov. 30.
Tiis MESAGE TO TRE C11HRU; OR, CIIR187

EXIIORTING HIS CIIuPCI.
Bev. S. 1-13. Oommtat tomnemory vernes 1-5,

OUTLINTE.
1. A message of warning. v. 1 6.
2. A message of encouragement. v 7.13.

GOLDEN TEXT.
lioid fust that wh*ch thon hast, that no nuan takt

thy crown. Rev 3 il.
1. Remember that Christ knows you m-orks.
2. Be watchful against temptation.
3. Be ready to confess Christ.

Find the promise to "lhini that overcomieth " in th(
Book of Revelaion.... What Isniah says about Ilthi
key of David".An accout ii1 Revelation, of j
company in white garments.
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j~ERE are Dr. Thomas Guithrie's excellent
rearons for being a total abstainer: I

have trieci both ways; I speak from, experience.
1 amn in good spirits because I take no spirits;
I arn hale because 1 use nu aie: I take no
antidote ini the formn of driugs beca use 1 take
no poison in the forrn of drinks. Thus.
thotigl in the first instance I souglit oniy the
public good, 1 have found. my own also since I
became a total abstainer. I have these four
reasons for continuing to Le one: lst, My
héalth is stronger; 2nd, my liead is clearer;
3M, rny heart is ligliter; 4th, my purse is
heavier.

110W TH.E CHEATlNG PRIEST WAS
FOUND OUT.

HERE wvas an old heathen
prient in Fiji who declared
that hie had found out how

-~ to make something, whiclî
lie called wai ni tuka,

- " 4water of immortality ;"

and that if auy one drank of this wonderftul
stuif he would live for ever, and nothing could
kili or hurt hini.

0f course the prient made this boast in order
to tempt the people who had become Christians
to return to the old religion. Fornierly, before
the Misiiona-ries tauglit them better, tlîey had
4, reatly feared the heathen priosts, and given

them, rnany gifts. But now that they knew
the truth, they had no fear foi their old te'aehers,
who thus, you see, were left without a living.
So they tried ail sorts of ways to frigliten the
people, by threatering them wvith the anger of

the gods; but the Fijian Christians knew that
tht-se were no gods, and they were flot afr-aid.

So this old priest tried another way, and
.gave out that lie had iý-ade this wai ni tu/ca,
and would neyer die.

We wvil1 nov tell you what hnppened to the
old cheat, as it, wns toid to one of the Mission-
aies by a Christian chief.

The Missionary 5R37-

IlMy friend, Ravunakana, came up to Viwa
a few days before the District Meetingad-v
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THE SLTNDAY-SOHOOL GUAliDIAN.

11ad several jleilsazît clîuts to-

gether, 1 being at the tillu
unable to rise from nmy bed, so

ot'stinate was niy wounded 1"c

I did not forget to ask Iiiiî -

about this old impostor, and bis
wai ni tuka (Il water of immnor---

ttlity ">. whereupon hie bur-st

into, a great roar of laughter.
Othct fellow !' saîd he.

'Wagalevu (Ravunakana's
fatiier) made a thorougli fool of

hiiri before us ail - me, and

Bola-bola, and our people a]so- \x.

a great company.'

Well ' says Wag-aluva, lis

ail this true about your niai ni J

tuka'l
'It is true, sir,' answered S

the priest.
'Jldeed, said Wagalevu.

Tien yon have druillk it your-
self, eh V1

'Yes,' returned the priest. '

1I have drunk it.'
Yery well, then,' said the

chief; 1 if you are clubbed it

can't hurt yen new, I suppose!'-- -

"It cannot huit mie, sir;

nothing can hurt me,' said te

priest, quite holdly.
"'G0ood,' cried Wagalevu,

Now to-morrew shail we prove

the truth of your werds. Ili! you there!i

Bring, me a club!'
"Se a club was brouglit, a hc h l

priest began te cast uneasy glances.

Il'1Now then,' continued iRavunakana's

fâther, 'if yeur words are true, the club won't
hurt you ; and if they are false, it will serve
you rigbt to bave your head cracked for your

lies and celeating. Are yeni ready 'I Are yo .u
willing te be but te, proof' "

When he got thus far in his tale, Ravunakana

broke forth again inte a roar of laughbter.

"Well,' said 1, & weli ! what did the pilest
say V'

"'Say V' cried my friend, with another roar;
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CHEATING IJI~ PaIL13r.

' what did hie say?1 What could lie say 1 Why,
lie was dumb. Net a word could we get out of

hira. And se we ail know that lie is a liar and
a cheat.'

IF you have business, attend to it ex- -r-

getically.; and if you bave work, do it faitlî-

fully. If you have none, find it as quickly

as possible. This is a large world, and if yon

cannot do what you wish, do what you can

find te do, and do it without whining. Every

man in the world, under ordinary cireurn-
stances, who tries te make a living can do so,
and too frequently bad Iuck is but another

name for bad management.


